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·Russian flay Presented
This Week-End At State
by Deana Ore

." Uncle Vanyc.," a Russian .piaY by Anton Chekhov
written at the turn of the century is now being presented
by the St. Cloud State drama department. Mr. Keith
~ich~el, assistant professor of speech and theatre, is"
directing the performances, the first of which was Thursday. The succeeding three will be ionigh~ Saturday
Friday, April 2, 1965

St Cloud Hosts
Science Fair
More than 200 junior and
senior high school studerts
from 15 central Minnesota
communities wUI enter exhibits
in a regional science fair Sahirday, April 3, at Sl Cloud State
College. The public Is invited,.
A wide variety or projects
will be displayed · in biology,
chemistry, physics, astronomy,
oonscrvation, social science, engineering and mathematics.
Exhibits will be judged on the
'-' basis of scientific thought, crea. live abl11ty and clarity. Fifteen
students will be chosen for state
edence fair competition at Guatavus Adolphus College May
7-8.
Titlrteen students also are
. competing in a regional re-search essay contest. The best
essays will be entered in statewide competition.
· Dr. Merle Michaelson, w,.
sodate professor of biology, is
director and Robert Kroll, sen• ·
tor from Long Prairie, Is stu•
dent chairmaq. College faculty
members in science and mathe-matics will be judges.
Science fairs are sponsored
,., by the Minnesota-Academy of- .
Science and Scltrice Teachers
of Central Minnesota to stimuSonia olren consolation lo Uncle Vanya In this
late publiC interest in science
and encourage students to pur- srene from St Cloud State College's production of
"Uncle Vanya," a Russian drama. T01;iyAuer,sophosue scientific careen.
more from Silver Bay, pl~ys the lead role and; Donna
Pederson, junior .from Pine Island, is Sonia, his niece.

Patience Asked
By Administrators

•

Due to the disrupted. winter
Quarter exam schedule, many
locomplete grades were reported. To assist this office in processing your grades more ef.
ftdently, it was decided not to
-list the incompletes with" Stu•
dent grade reports.
Each instructor has given
make--up exams and will report the final grades to this
office as quickly as possible.
$tudents may pick up this report on Wednesday, April 7,
in Stewart Hall 103.
Cooperation In waiting for
the grade reports unW the
above date will be sincerely ·
appreciated by the administrative offices.

Literary Magazine
Now Being Sold
·· Parallels, the St. Cloud State
C.ollege art and literary magazine, is being sold between 9
am. and 2 p.m. from March
31 to April 9.
Copies can be purchased for
50 cents on the second floor of
. Stewart Hall, and on the first
floors of Riverview and Headley Hall.
Parallels is written, illustrated, and edited by students .
Sonja Anderson, co-literary
editor, said, "For a change of
pace, this year 's Parallels has
more prose than poetry. We
have a number of humoro us
as well as serious short stories.
The major art attraction is a
·. fold-out featuring a flute player
'. . by Greg Brisson." ·

•
Sena te Plans Elect lOns,
Ex.plores Student Discount

and Sunday; April 2, 3, and 4.
The s tory is one of n re- ·
"This .play is undoubtedly tin.-d professor ai1d his young
one of the linCSt wr itten for the wife ttnd thepr_o blems they have
modern theatre" said Mr. adjusting to country lire at the
Michael. "One o f the ra rities turn of the century in Russia.
of the piny is that it deals in ii also invo lves the problems
sublime emotions. Frequently their fi\mily has in adjusting
ere is a feeling tha( there iS lo their moving into a country
tremendous amount of des- estate.
,
pondency; yet, there is by the
·• Few plays ore quite as in•
same token, a sense of enlight- le~ting to work with as this
ment and s)>iritua l uplifting one, " !laid Mr. Michael. '"Ille
when you come away from charaders
were brilliantly
one of Chekhov's plays." ·
drawn."
Although many people be!\Ir. Michael a lso stntedthnt
lieve · Chekhov to be a pon- he was "su re tha t this play
. derous writer, he is not, ac- is lls meaningful today as it
cording to Mr. Mkhael. "The was when it was written. well
play has many light momenta over 50 yea rs ago. The people
and is considered a comedy,
who will sec "Uncle Vanya"
although not a reucous, hilarious, comedy that people nor- quite possibly will lind i;trong
kinship between their own lives
mally envision one as being.
and
the lives and emotions of
It ls correctly entitled. " Uncle charuders
in lhe play."
Vanya, or Scenes From Village Life In Four Acts. .,

t.

Mayor Henry Presents Program
Of City Revision .To SCS Faculty
Mayor Edward Henry outlined his program for a

greater St. Cloud at a faculty meeting March 24, at
SI. Cloud State College.
The mayor urged faculty support for the charter
revision and new library, both to be decided in a
special el~~n _M~y -~- _He also pointed out that the
dty la building two new parking lots and ls negotiating for

more park and recreation area.
Henry said the quality of
city workers la being upgraded.
Eventually, he said, the city
pla ns to construct a larger and
better equipped. airport so that
the present location can be
opened to new resldentlalronstruction.

~;o~~.:.ii

the.. ~~ch;.:~"!~::.:e
talent In our community," he

wishing to run for Student Senate positions
this. spring must submit their applications by 3 p.m.
Wednesday, April 7, in order to be eligible, said camStudents

~ i ~ : ~:•~ L uc.:i~d~~
be and take an active part in
community affairs."
pus co-ordinator Mary Putzke at the Student Senate
The mayor drew a "pr:omeeting Monday.
_. fl.le" or SL Cl~ud ~~ich ShowIn order to qualify., applicants for senator-at -large ~e~atnc~:' a~tyh;!_lthc;n:,~:
positions must have at least
lhe followingWcdnesday,April
mically as it might be and has
a 2.0 honor point ratio and
21. The new senators will
a low wage structure with
submit with their applications
sume positions Monday, April
"more than its share" or una petition or 25 signatures.
26, added Miss Put zke.
skilled workers.
Candldates for the major
In other senate action, Pres!It also has a high rate of
offices of president, vice presldent Barry l!:kJund announced.

as-:

~~\~~as~:~~S~~ri!~:;
must and
have rtlust
at least
a 2.5aave<•
age
submit
SO.
signature petition.
Application blanks will be
available In the Student Pe<·
sonnel office beginning at 8
p.m. Monday, April 5. They
must be returned to the Student
Personnel office by 3 p. m. _Wednesday, April 7. Miss Putzke
cautioned. that failure lo nicet
this deadline will eliminate any
potential applicant
Studepts wishing to submit
information for fact sheets o n
the senate candidates must submit this material with their application.
Ca mpaigning for sena torial
pos itions will begin Friday,
April 9, and continue through
Tuesday, April 13. Miss l'utzkc
emphasized that a ll campaign
material must be removed by
6 p.m. Tuesday, April 13. A
complete list of the campaign
rules willWC pos ted in the April
6 edition of the Chronic.:lc.
The primary eh.>ction will be
held Wednesday , AI)ril 14 , with
the general election being held

his resi~8.,~~n ~~~:;rman of

Tryouts For Spn"'ng Mus1·ca1
Theater L'Homme o·Jell Called
The American musical play
classic, West Side Story, will be
produced. this s pring by the college theatre apd the music departments. The an,nounoement
was made by Arthur L. _Hous•
man, -chairman of the dep"nrtment of Speech and Dramatic
Art.Tryouis will beheld on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
evenings, April 5, 6, and 7, in
Stewart Hall auditorium.
The directors urge that all

dancers,
and l~trumepta,I
musicians are all needed."
R. Keith Michael, College ..
Theatre director at SL Cloud
State College, will conduct audllions for the I 965 company at
Theatre L'Homme Dleu Thursday, April 8, in Pittsburgh and
~ifnai~t~~~~ rd ay, April 9Auditions also are scheduled
for April 17, at the Radisson
Hotel in MinneapoliS:
Theatre L'Homme Dieu is

f

~~~:r;::t~~~~o~~~i::r 1~~~ . • ~e~/~l~~~e~drf~_~,~~~,:~a~~

ducllon be present at the lirst .,_ presented each season. Michael
tryout,.~or contact Dr., Haus- · is productio n. tlfrcci:or and Dr.
ma n. We will need to tap
Arthur Housma·n is managing
all our re.ources of talent in
director
the college,::, c1:1m!'"ented Ur.
Last ·spring seven actors and
_H ou~r,nan.
~1s 1s the m.ost
a ctresses were selected fo r the
ambttmus mus ical produ<:mn
company from nearly 100 perwe ha ve undertaken. Sk illed
sons auditioned.

building delapidation, small
tax base, oubnoded charter,
run-down dty plant and understaffed city hall at the planning a nd decision-making
level, he added.
Despite these problems,
Henry said SL Cloud has great
economic, educational and 'CUiturai potential. The city, he
said, has an excellent dual system of schools, outstanding
medical racilities, good water
supply, honest government and
a dependable working force.
Because SL Cloud is the largest
city in the state northwest of
Mlrincapolls, lt is a " gateway"
to northern and western Minnesota, he added. _ _
He asked faculty members
to help change COmmUiiity attitudes which place a low premium on what local government can do, on anti-Intellectualism, on lack of community
pride and on high sensitivity
to taxes.
President tieorge F. Budd,
who introduced the speaker,
assured the mayor that the college will help promote civic improvemcnL

·

Dean Jones Heads
Special Commiltee

Mrs. Mildred Jones, assistant dean of stude'nts at SL
Cloud State College, is chairman of the GO-member hospitality committee for an annual
co nvention of the National Association of Women Dean!! and
Counselors April 6-10 at the
Leamington Hotel in Minneapolis.
·
Others (rom the college who
will uttend a re Mrs. Patricia
Potte r, directt r of student a ctivities, and four residence hall
directors- Mrs. Alice Larsen ,
Mrs. Ho llybelle Moriarity,
,Mrs. Maude Schreck and Miss.
i\Jvlna Bergstro m.

hp, 2-'lbe Co~

•

Cb»onlde Ap.U·.'2, 1985 . . . . . . . , .

''G.rea't Sc,ci~ty'' Neglects ..
Average C_oll~ge .Student

JOePUBI.IC .
. CIVIL Rl&HlS MARCIiES? RIDICULOUS! ALL
TIIEUVER LOO ltl
IS VIOLENCE ANO
~ORE \/IOLE NCE !
lllE\' GEHERIITE
FEEUNGS "OIIIT
CAN ONLY LE-'O

In order to aid President Johnson's strivings toward the Great
Society, the Minnesota Legislature has awarded St: Cloud State

a ,conalderahle amount of money to aid poverty-stricken students
further their ed'!"8,tlon. The Work-Study Program has been set
up to enable students to work 20 houn a week for the munll!cent
aum of $1 an 'hour and 1WI continue their education.
The quallfylng stipulations of this little deal are probably

~ VIOLENC.E,'M't
SHOULD IIE 0111"
LAIIIED•···

:::::i".!.tW:v~
a':. :~~'::r'f.:.~:,t;.•3,o&~~~drw:i
an additional · $600 allowed for each cblld ), .a nd If Dad makes
moke than. $6,000 a year the stuilent ls out ofluck. A married
atudent ,;nust prove that both bis lather and bis wife's father makes ·
less than the prescribed amount per year.
·
And Isn't this wonderfli}? The leglslaturelshelplngout so many
needy students. However, It's. a good thing most of us students are ·
rolling In money. Students on the state college payroJI are sWI
earning 75 cents per hour ao It'• a good thing we really don't need
tbe money·anyway.
.
The 7 5 cent wage aeema a little ludicrous In view of the·coe1a of·
an education, and In view of the coat of rent, groceries and other
luxury ltema to which students seem to be addicted.
The Work-Study Program seems a atep In the right dlrectlon.
With all the furor centering around education, flnandal aid must
be given to those people who want an education. However, it is
not broad enough to take in the vast numbers of students who are
feeling the flnandal pinch.
Aa a parllng thought we would wish that those peoplewho
set the campus wage at this college try to live on $45 per month
eom~

Tidbits And Trivia
In an"'-dvanoedCompclauthilweek..
tbe atudenta were urged vehemenUyto be
more obeervant about the world around
than. 'nlerefore. putting on ou.r 1peca
and looldng c:anfully about the campus,
we noted the following:

~

•;xs~•::e~!~e;;·

... bun't bothered to
lhowl their walk all w:lnter. Hltmowa
· anymore the drlftl wW be over even
lbtlr lofty bead.I, to uy nothing of the
,.: lhortu memben of the fa1rer au who
haven't clued totrythatwalldormontha
DOW.

'

Why la It lhat Slater packs radlahea
and celery ln their cellophane-wrapped
. l&Ddwk:hel? lt muat be an attempt to

lnNre ltudentl or the proper nutrlmta.

However, 1t certa.lnly
bread aoggy.

doe■

make the

Even with thepllesofanowdecoratlng
the campus It's not nmrly u hard to get
up for that eight o'clock clUI when lta

!f,t

P.0.68

Thanks!
To the Editor:

.

March 18 ln the ·■ nowatorm. I we.a
mi-oute to ~ l l a when I wu

aqueaed off the highway by a truck
due to poor vi■ lbllity and ■nowd.rlfta.·

I ended up In a ■nowbank that buns
my car up and even though I bad
abovela and other thlnp, wtQiout aid,
I would have been there untll the mo~
Ing, I'm ■ure, bad lt not been for ual■-
tance I received from 4 people who ■top
ped to help me.
These four people helped me puah
out ■o I could get on my way to Mlnneapolla, but I wa■ ■o ■ony that I did
not get their name■.
• It ls for th.la reason that 1 write your
paper ■o give my public thanks to 3
wonderful gala and a guy who ■o enthwiuttcally pu■hed. In the storm.
Thanks to you, whoever you are. These
four were from your college and were

~

=u~:rr!~ .=n:~J;!'1t.~

.~:re1Jo~~:~•

~1Au1:!:

:::=:·i:;

-----

beall ·gone.

Spring ■porta lib bueballandtmnl■
are ICbeduled to ■tart within the next
couple of weeks. hrbapa Student Actlvl1:lel wW appropriate· funda to purchue
mow aboe■ for all concerned athletea.
And .dnally, we beud by our ftllable
grapevine that therellanewlyorganlzed

group on campus who, for a fee. of
ooune. wW aell ltudentl the materlab

:r1!!!i::'tca11:i°:-~f~ff~~
ltudeotl may ftnd It a iultable meana
~portaUon. It's either that or

Writers Needed!!

utters To
The F.ditor

:~=:t

Women Give Up _Education
Favor ;Marr,iage & Family ·
~ o: 1:~t= educ:atlaD

oen~~!!~l~dttaPS~~ ~ :
Jege degree■ ls decreasing, according to
report■ given eeparately at the annual
convention of the American Aaaoclatton
or School Admlnlstraton last week. ~
Conna A. Mowrey, aaaodatedirector
of Lay Relations DepL of the Nattonal
Education Asaoclatton, noted that 39
per cent of 1963 college graduates were
women. Th.la was a smaller ratio than
In either 1940 or 1930.
The decline ls even sharper ln fteJds ·

:f~~~::~~~~:· :O~w;>':~~

Master's degrees was only 31 per cent
In 1963, a■ compared to 38 pe.r cent 1n
1940 and 40 per cent 1n 1930. And u
far 'u women earning PHD's la cona,
c:erned. "We have fared stlllworae."Tbe

r~~~~:~m:!n=.=,= ~5~~t~:~~:.=i:
but the number of men doing ■o bu employed and 38 per. ct::nt of thoee who
lncreued more than flve-fold.
• dld not go beyond elementary school
Mn. E■:tber Petuaon. Aulatant · flgbty--one per cent of th08e women who
United States ~ of Labor and bad ft.ve ~ or more or collep and

~:r

~~ !°ttr1.bu~~

to a trend

toward■

~. ~&~u~w~fu~«:an~ ~m~:e.~~r,!>= ; ~ . : : :
choice espreul.ng their growing dedre
to fulftll their polentlalltlel u c:reattve
human beinp." Mn. Mowrey

aettJed in a career, much leaa unW the

woman ha.■ a dowry,'' abe aald. " Marrlap ltlelf can now be managed on

aaw+-

Boston Committee Demands Discount;
Students Plan Bookstore·Boycott
.
J/.' (ACP)-An ad hoc codllidtloe'a demand for a en.count in book prices at
Boston Unlveratty wu rejected by the
Board of Truatee■ February 17. The
trwiteel otrered •lnatead a mark-up on
~e:?'N~=-re for Uled
The Ad Hoc Commitlee for Unlver·llty Reform cb"culated, a

=

=:~.:1~~~'t~·

25cents.

Romance Ia■ted longer in the old
days becauae a brlde looked the ■ame ,
abe waahed her face.
.

er

¥o,ry called the ~
-,.hnpouible~ '
but aald the committee'S other. requeat
for a Jolnt committee to atudy boobto

n.lianoes''would.becarrledout"
~
'lbe Faculty Senate and Studmt Conltt■■' meeting .with die Commltlee, recommended a 5 per cent tat dbcowd
~
~51lltiea
o&r wu Nmnd to the
A
~ - from the ~ oa1d that
the pre.mt boobtore margin on the

petltl:J:; To'1

p-

1:·~:u
a dollar while you go In a fl.ve and
tm. cent ■tore to buy a aoda that coat:■

for!~:t;_ bracket were In
on the proportion of college

Figure■

early maniap. "T1>

=.th~':.,',':!°!.,,,.

pa:~ P::t::el::

~:it::::.u::~.==~~

ln lower paying, less rew&rdlng •joba."
Also, college graduates are more likely
to be employed than women with lea
educaUon. In 1962, nearly 60 per cenf
or college educated women aged 18-&&

b there anyone on th1a campu■ who
a hidden dealre to see hla name In
print? le there anyone on th1■ campua
who baa the 'yen to pen' ana yet baa
never found a satl■factory o utlet for thl■
10
urp?
per cent dlac:ount (tater cut to llve)
· The editorial editon of thl■ paper
threalmed a boycott of the ■tore if lbe
are searching cUpgently for people of
,......waanotg,antod.
·
thll UL We an:. lntensted partlcularly
Julian Huston.\ leader of the aroup,
in ar peraon who would like to write Juatllled tbeboycottttu...tontbe~
a weekly column to appear on theae _. 1hat the Unlvenltyhunorlghtto''make
pages.
.
proftt at the expe:n.■eoftbeltudent■. " The
Experience ID writing la
commJttet aa.J.d it a.lined &t the atablilhalthough not completely neceuary and
mmt of a 001:rproflt operation such u
editorial experience II optional. Tbetype
,
or column would be up to ~e wrltu- tbatofNewYork.UnlvenHy.
local acme, naUonal scene. polltka,
The petition, with 2.700 1lgnatuns
eatl,e, pl-watmlng.
Anyone interested pleue atop 1n to
eee the editorial edltora of the Chronicle
who may usually be found ln the basement offloe ln Riverview.
ha.■

for women la becoming a llfe.long,-pn>aped., to be continued •~thelrfamillla
are growing·up. "Mc»t women can~
blne _h omemaking and education more
eaally than homemaking and a job,"
Mn. Peterson aald.
Mn. Mowrey pointed lo dire COir
sequences lf higher educaUon II not
tailored to meet the needs of earlymarrying women. The decline ofwomen
In higher education "will contribute to

1.1~

.

:S:

.....=...

ooleof~ieztboobdoeo_J..._,

a dlecount. Effec:tlve Man:b.1. tbel■tat9-·
mmt oald, boob would be bouaht lor
up to 60 per. cent ofthetrorlglnalcoet:·

The boobtore now pays up to 50 per
cm.~ Ad Hoc Committee dec:lared •
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Holmgren To Head •.-

Dr. Balcer, SCS:Academic Dean ·
•, C:0-Authors New Speech Textbook

1

?fo~(iraduate Sch®'
Dr. Marvin Holmgren bu
been appointed dean or a newly-

A new speech tex tbook coauthored by Dr. Charles Bal•
ocr, academic ~can a t SL Cloud
Sta te College. h as been published by Holt, Rinehart a nd
Winston. Inc., or New York.
~nlitled "Teach ing Speech
in Today's Secondary
Schools, " the 435-pagc volumc
ls ""the fi rst to plat.-e speech
tca ining within the framework
or democrntic o bjectives. the
objectives or American cducat1on, " according to the publi.shcrs.

j~J:ba':1s~ci:,~~r ~~:C:.~
1-

He will coordinate master
degree programs ln educaUon,
•business administration, English, . biology and speech and
dramatic art. More graduate .
programs will be added.
Dr. Holmgren., who holds
a Ph. D. degree from the lJnJ·versity of Minnesota, has been
a member of ·the · SL Cloud

~ :S":or!:'o~· or"~u~~
::te

8:i:!cD~rdinator of gra-

Debate Team Travels
fo Indiana University
For National Tourney

Also added at the college
la an Institute of Industrial Edu.

cation and Technology. Or.
Raymo nd Larson, chairman of
the industrial arts department.
bas bemnamedactlngdlrector.
The SchOOl of Buslneu and
Industry bu been changed to
lbe School or Bual.neu. One of
the IChool's depa.rtmenta-bualneu admlnlatration-baa been
divided Into a department of
management and finance and
a department of marketing and
general bualneu.
The School of Science,
Literature and Arts h a.a been
changed to the School of Arts
ond Sciences.

Language Workshop

·Features Spanish

Spanish conversation and
pronunciation will be emphasized in a foreign language

A freshman debate team will
represent SL Cloud State College ln a national tournament
April 11-14 at Indiana University.
Mlaa AnJta Munson, debate
coach, will acxompany the
squad to the meet, sponsored

Tbla fut-adtlng drlll which allcee throlJllh three
feet of Ice aa If II were balsa wood Is the latest invenU0n of Dr. Ray Lanon,chalrman of the industrial
arts department at St Cloud State College. A solenoid
allows blm to operate the auger from bJa car battery.
All partB except the starter motor were reclaimed from ·
a Junk pile or " made to order."

Dr. Raymond Larson Constructs
Own Battery-Powered Ice Auger

workshop thl.s summer at SL
Cloud State College.
Scheduled fo r June 16-July
2, the workshop ls designed for
Some people can do anyThe spoon revolves during
Spaniah teachers in elementary , thing with an armload or dis.
the carving operation.
andaeoondaryschools,accord- , carded bits a nd pieces. The
All parts except the starter
lng to Raymond Forbes, colatest feat or junkyard magic
ordinator. Six quarter hours
in SL Cloud la a battel'}'-power- · motor were reclaimed from a
junk pile or " made to order."
of undergraduate credit or rour
ed lee a uger constructed by
The starter motor ls a type
quarter hours or graduate
Dr. Raymond Larson, chairfound only in Fords and ls
·credlt may be earned. Underma n of the industrial arts dethe only one that will work In
graduates may enroll with perpartment at SL Cloud State Colthe auger.
mlsslon.
1ege.
Instructors James O'Neill
Small but powerful, the.
and Or. Adolfo Gorrlarranwill
a uger allcea through three feet
A dlacarded pneumatic immake extensive u&e of the. color ice in a.a many minutes. It
pact wrench furnished the relege's language laboratory. · can be extended for drllllng at
ductlon gear box. The piece
Students will be encouraged to
depth.a greater than 40 inches.
whk:b adapts the gear box to
engage in conversations and
Dr. Lart0n'a auger accepts
the starter motor wu designed
dlacuulona in Spa.nlah.
a number of different cutting
and machined by Dr. Larson.
The workshop ls the flrat
heads but thl.8 winter be uaed
The motor h ad to be diaa&of tts kind at the college.
cutting spoons owned by other
sembled for Dr. Larson to weld
members ,o f hi.a fishing group.
the gu-plpe handles to the casing. A aolenold allows him to
operate the drlll from his cair
battery.

River·Jce-:=Cash Reward

With theapproachofspring, . it in the appropriately rria(ked
the Annual Day the Ice Goes box in the Student Personnel
Out of the River celebration ls
Office.
not too far off.
. Entried with the cor rect day
In order to promote interest
will be placed ln a box and the
winner will be drawn at three
• in thia year's event. the como'clock on the day of the fes-mittee ls offering a five dollar
tiv1ties in the faculty parking
gift certificate to the student
lot behind Stewart H all.
who correctly guesses the day
The official day will be dethe Ice will be gone from the.
termined by' the personnel at
river.
In order to participate fill the NSP dam south or the colin the entry Jorin and deposit lege.

The ice will leave the river on _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name

------,----------

Pbone Number or P.O. Number_ _ _ _ _ __

Openings For Fall Quarter
Three Student Personnel Managers For
ARA Sloter Food Service Require
A 2.5 Average or Better
APPLY

FOOD SERVICE
_O ffl~E AT GARVEY COMMONS ~R DETAILS ■

ARA Slater College Sen1ce

The powerunltcompletecoat
$9.20. A comme.rdal auger of
comparable construction would
be priced between $100 and ·
$125.

tp:i..ttph:,1~:on~h~Ji~
ary forensics fraternity.
Team members are Kath•
leen Polvl, Cloquet, Loma
Young, SL Cloud, and Mike
Sieben and Mike Sorenson,
Ha.stings.
,
The SL Cloud squad took
third In a tournament for fresh man a nd ahopomore debaters
last weekend at Wl8C'Onsin State
University, Superior. Twentytwo units from WLsconsin. Minnesota, Iowa, North Dakota
and Michigan were entered.
Teams from the host school
won first and second places.
Miss Young was named top
speaker and Miss Polvl was
second
speaker.
Sorenson
ranked third In 6sten'IJ>9raneoua apeak.lng.-Thi sL Cloud
unit received the highest quality
rating awarded.
·Also partidpating In the
meet was a second SL Cloud
unit- Mary DesMarala, John
Fridell, Christopher Clauson
and Jerry J ohnson.
.

Woodcut Appears
In National Showing
"Fathafl~" a woodcut
by William Ellingson, aaal.atant
professor or art at SL Cloud
State College, baa been aooepted for display In a naUonal
print exbJbition at the Oklahoma Art Center 1n Oklahoma
City.
The exhibit la sponsored by
the Oklahoma Prlnbnakers Association.

Three years ago, Dr. Larson constructed a collapsible
six-by-eight-root ice house. It
Ls transported by car-top carrier or can be pulled on snow
runners which attach to the
folded unlL

Dr. Hugh F. Seabury, prores.so r or speech education at
the State University or Iowa,
and edito r o r " The Speech .

Tcachci','" ls the other author.
In their pre£aoc, the a uthnr8
point out that the book ls lotended prlma_rilyfor collegcstudents prcpa~1ng ei ther to tc~ ~
speech o r d1r.ect Spct.'Ch activ1lies. It also IS deslgntd as a
reference work ~o r new teachers
a nd £o r experienced teachers
who nc-ed "a refresher·· in
methods and materia ls.
The book offers practical
suggestions based on tht.'Ory
and s upported by experimental studies. Much or the in£ormot1on is based on the experience or the a uthors as
teachers for o combined total
or some 50 yean In high
schools , st.ate colleges a nd universities.
Or. Balcer has been named
president of Auguatana College
a t Sioux Falls, South Dakota
effective July 1.

UNIVAC Manager
Highlights Workshop
Glen Hambleton, manager
of defense ayatema training for
UNIVAC, will speak at a post•
poned session of SL Cloud State
College's AutomaUon Workshop Thursday, April 8. The
tneeting l.s scheduled fo r 7 p.m.
in Room 207, Stewart Hall,
according to Mias Virginia Williama, coordinator.
The session orlgtnally was
scheduled for March 18, but
was postponed because of a
snow storm.
Hambleton, who holds a
B.S. degree from the Uni versity
or Minnesota, h as taught at
Alexander
Ramsey High
School in Roseville and ha.a
participated in several works hops at mldwcstern colleges.

Co-Chairmen Call
For Volunteers
Several
important committee chainnanahtps are now
open £or the 1965 May-daze
celebration, according to cochairmen Warren Renando
a nd Sue J ohnson. Any student
interested In holding such a
position should apply at the
Student Personnel office soon.
May- Daze will be held May
6-8. Some of the activities include a parade, • a costume
dance and a turtle race. ChalrmanshJpa for these actlvltles
u well as for the individual
games and slave and da te auction are being accepted no'w
by the co-clmirmen.

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

Now all he needs Is a foolproof f1Shlng lure.

See Us For All Your

.

BANKIJtQ_~EEDS

-

SUPERMARKETS

Fo/r,

.,. .s....t ._,_,

-

Sf. CIM

327-.:>th Ave. So. Sf. Cloud, Minn.
·PLEffl OF FREE; EASY PARKING

t

Here And There
"What's It Like?" " Where
do I apply?'' " Who do I &ee't'
These are only a few of the
many questions which Dr. Stan•
·1~ Sahlslrom, the Director of
Fleld Services, must answer on
his ,visits to Minnesota High
Schools.
Informing is his goal when
Dr. Sahlatrom talks to high
school juniors and seniors who
are intereeted In furthering
their educatlon·,and are in the

r~a~n~~ding on a ~1To ht;(p him with this time-oonaumlng task. some student&
have been asked If they would
be willing to travel to area
school, and conduct Informa-

tion sessions. Sonja Anderson,
a senior from Grand Rapids ,
baa made .a number of trips
in this capacity. She greatJy
enjoys meeting with these
people and chatting with them

about SL Cloud.
To get off on the right foot ,
the discussion is opened with
remarks about admittance, the
various areas of study a vailable to students and then comments about the school's s pecial
offerings to thestudents. Finances, clubs, organlzaUona and
many other Items are briefly
touched on, giving as complete
a picture of SL Clo ud Slate as
· possible. within the short time
allowed.

_ nme is always set a s ide
£o r questions from the s tudents.
Sonja says thatat someschools
students keep you buay w'llh
one question after a no ther o n
a variety of topics. In o ther
cases the students are so well
informed that very few questions are asked.
The main purpose of these
meetings is to show the students that SL Clo ud Is Interested in them by taking time to
talk and.answer their qucslionb
Before leaving each school,
Dr. Sahlstrom, or o ne of the
students acting In his·pla~. Invites the high achooten to vlalt
St Cloud to see. Drat band what
we have to offer.

Rowland Attends
Journalism Convo
Ray Rowland, dJrectorofln.
fo rmation services at SL Cloud
State College, wtll attend a re1,'ional conference of Sigma
Delta Chi, profesatonal journalism sodety, April 2-3 at
the Preas Club In Minneapolls.
Journalists and jo umali.s m
educators from Minnesota,
North Dakota, South Dakota
and parts of Iowa will attend.
Rowland is immediate past
preside.nt or the Minnesota
chapter and a member of the
IOdety's national membenhlp

-

Tri-Sigma Goes National
On April 2, 3, and ◄, the
former Dlota Sorority will be
form a lly
initia ted
as the
Gamma Nu cha pter o f the N a tional Sigma Sigma Sigma
Soiority.
National Tri Sigma officers
as well a s memben of the sister cha pter at Wisconsin State
College, Eau Claire, Wiscon•
sin, _will ~ present to perform
the individual Initiation cerm<jny on Friday, April 2.
Sa turday will be a busy day
for the Tri Slgmauincechapter
organization a nd electJon and
installation of officen will be
held. The highlight of the weekend will be the formal group
.Initiation at the Penlan Club
Saturday evening. Events will
conclude Sunday with a reception in Mitchell Hall Snack Bar.

Opera, Anyone?
Buses will be going to Minneapolis for
Metropolitan
Opera performances April 1923. The cost Is $4 for reserve
seats.
There Is no charge for the
bus and anyone interested may
contact Mr. John La ngfield tit
Stewart Hall 134 befOre April
3at9a.rn.

Schedule Of EvenlS

Refetendum Re-scheduled-

Saturday, April 3
All day-Science Fair-Brown
H a ll audito rium
9 a .m.-6 p. m.-Tri SigmaSH 201 , 203,204
Sunda y , April 4
Tri Sigma . Installa tionSnack Bar
Monday, -April 5
4 p.m.- Fllcutty Association
BH aud.
. .
t30·-;,~~~rct;!!!u~ 2 i1g-

The referendum to decide
whether or not the SL Cloud
State college student body
wa nts to continue affiliation
with the National Student ~ ..c
sociation will be held Wednes-·
day, April 7.
.
Polls will be open from 8
am. to 3 p.m. in the first fl oor
lobby of Stewart Hall and from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Shoemaker and Carvey cafeterias.

/ ~~~r-r:~

TV room-Spring,
7 p.m. - SNEA - Headley
auditorium
7 p.m.-Alpha Phi- SH 227
7:30 p.m.- Fllm Sodcty- BH
aud.
Tuesday, April 6
◄ p.m.-YDFL-SH 207
4 p.m.-Al Sirat- SH 228
7 p.m.-Alpha .Phi- SH 227
7 p.m.-Econo mlcs Workshop-SH 207
7 p. m.-WRA- F.a.stman 6
7:30 p. m.-B EOA- SH 228

YD Dante Ton~t
D. L a nd the Originals, a
live ba nd, will highlight an
"after the play" dance tonJght
In the Mitchell Hall Sna ck Bar.
The dance, sponsored by
the YDFL, underthechalrmanshlp o f Dennis Sullivan, begins
at 8 p.m. "We. hope 10 see a
large turnout- after the play,"
commented_ ~ulllv.an. Admission is 50 cents for singles
75 cents a couple.

Gamma Sig Rush

F"tlm Society Monday
Umberto D, an Italian mm,
will br Monda y evening's film
society presenta tio n. Directed
by Vittorio De Sica, the. movie
is a character study of the loneliness of o ld age a s seen through
the struggle of a n old man and
his o nly companio n, a mongrel
dog. De Sica was alsothe dlrector of " Marriage Italian Style"
and "Yesterday, Today and
Tomorrow."

Sprechen Sie Deutsch.?
Nein'! Well you are still Invited to "Uer Alie Root- Uler
Garten," spring rus h party of
·Gamma Sigma Sigma, national sel'Vice sorority.
All eligible women are Invited to be theguestsofGamma
Sig on Monday, April 5, at
8 p. m. in the TV room of the
Snack Ba r.

,

Japanese Are In Exhibit

fflue Shield On Campus
The Blud Shield representative, Elmer Mc Lean will be
in the faculty lounge in the
basement of Stewart Hall Tuesday, April 6, from 9 a .m. to
12 noon to discuas new applications Or to change coverage in the colle.s:e hea lth lnsu.r anoe program.

Pre v ailing tr e nd In
Japanese art Is reyeaJed in an
exhibition or recent Japanese
prints in Headley Hall Art Gallery at SL Cloud State Col•
lege.
Exhibit houn; are 8 a .m.
to ◄ p.m. Monday thro,,igh
Friday. The public Is invited.
The exhibition surveys the
I.SA Offers Matins
work of 22 artists in a col•
. Dally matin services will be · lectlon or 39 prints ranging
held Monday through Friday
each week unW Easter at Luther in date from 1949 to 1961.
The exhibition is prepared and
1
:'3~~~as~~P~~ circulated by the Museum of
Modem Art in New York City
mately 20 minutes. AU students
a grant from the CBS
are urged and welcome to at• through
Fomridation, Inc.
tend.
The show will close ~pril 9.

~

!~

Sonja Andenon, otudent - . i t In the Field 8ervk:eo program, Informs a
group of Minnesota high schoolers on some of the aspects of St Cloud State life.

Foully
Me.ben
College
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(cont'd from Page 1)
the Student Discount Sci-vice
commlttee Richard Shoen was ·
appointed to Jill his po8L
Shoen commented that he
felt the discount service had a
"slim chance" of survival in
SL Cloud. Local me rchants
have a generally "cold" attitude toward the proposed ser-

or their trading in SL Cloud
stores, he would "do his best"
to realize more cooperation
between the college population·
and the local merchants In
hopes that the discount service
would become a reality by faJI
quarter, !965.
If adopted, the Student Dis1
hope that the service could be
chase SOS cards for one year.
of any real economic advanThe cards would make the holdtage to local merchants.
er eligible for a student dJsShoen added that although
oounl in a ll partiQpating buslmost merchants felt there wo uld
ness establishments throughout
be no gain for them profit-wise,
the nation.
and that although many stuDa~e AJii"!!~:t~~nth~f
l"'d_n_
e t,_d_
• _n_
• _t _d•
- •h_
e_m_•_i•..,
,,_iiv_ _ _ _ _...__ _...;._ _

::::~:~:~~•~:!:eoi:~~~~

'CJ~:~ 5;~!~ ;:~::: ~!::

i':s~8/e~~
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Bank At The Sign
Of The Weather Ball

BANI ad TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st St. So.

•

Harvey Waugh, chalrman
of the music department al SL
Cloud State College, represented Minnesota at a meeting of
the North Central Division o{

vatF~!fi:'~lness o f the meeting involved appro ving an in.
vllation by Dean Dale Patton
to various health Insurance
companies.
According to Qean Patton,
a numberofins uranceeompanies indicated they ha d health
~r:u6~i~~o~~~~teie.wa~1~ -sena te unanimous ly passed a
motion to approve the invltalion.

dJanapolls, Indiana.
Waugh also conducted a
"lobby sing" March 20 during
a three-day convention of the
North Central Division of the
Music- Educators National
Conference, also in lndiana~~i~~:::l~g~~e~ep!~i~~p::C. .·tIn the songfest, which was conducted In the lobby of the Clay.
pool Ho tel
,

Waugh Repn-.-,enlS SQ;
At Indiana Convention

~~:~M~rall~~~

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
ART MATERIALS

NORTHWESTERN

•

----

ate meeting left open two PQSltlons. Sandra Shaver was i p-pointed chairman of tlie parking committee and president
Eklund asked for nominations
for a new senator to serve the
remaining five meetings. Ken:
neth S. Jamka. was elected on
the second ballot to fill Alli-

CRAFT SUPPLIES

DIAL 252-1872
419 St . G e rm ai n

St . C loud

i.

Pap 6
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Slater.:F:ood Seroice Announces
Results Of Food Preference Poll
by,..,;...-. Knudsen

Area CoulL'lelors
Discuss Guidance
.•via~Radio

Resu!IB of the food survey conducted on January
.20, 1965, have been recei.v.ed.by Mr.' R..J._Herring•
· llhaw, director of tlie- Si. Cloud State College ARA
Slater Food Service. All students wbo ate their noon
meals at Garvey Commons or Shoemaker Hall on
' January 20, participated in the survey by receiving
llnd completing one or four liked and diallkes foods accordpossible food cbecltlists. On the . lng to percentages:
llst each food Item listed was to
be rated u liked. disliked or
Although ii is impouible to
unknown. These lists were sent pleue everyone of the 1500
to theSlaternattonalheadquar- students eating at Garvey Com-

=:

b~f:l~~~es~ Prc>:
. Herririgabaw, upon receivIng the results, commented that
much of the information concernlng likea and dWikes -was
already known. He said. however, that it la bard lo offer
fooda that all the students like
and still serve a variety.
Herringahaw feels it is im-

roo:n~ :r :i~ety.::

::!;t::t
the

=g~~
suit
main likes and to offer
a balanced. dletar}'-mea.l ·
It Ls interesting to note a
food usage chart which ls the
result of an al.Id.it oftheamount
or various nutritional needs in
foods. According to this audU
the average student eating at
Garvey -Commons or Shoe-

to0
t~
~~ !!~re.oo':ru::S
dents
various tastes and amounts in areas such as milk
Davon. Often the student will and milk products; meat, Osh
meet these same varied kinds · and poultry; eggs; dry beans,
or food after college and later peu and nuts; grain producta;
In life and as a result will be potatoes; citrus fruit; dark
fanilliar with them. One way
green and yellow vegetables;
of doing this is by means of other vegetables ana fruit; fats
International buffets.
and oils; sugar and sweet&.
Results of the survey comThe standard.a used for comPrlst; a very detailed listing
parison are set by the US Deand report Following is a list
partment of Agriculture-the
of ~me or u:ie most highly
Bureau of Human Nutrition.

~°u';~ ·

Po.LL Results
BREAKFAST
Likes
French Toa.st
90%
Blueberry Pancakes
83%
Doughnuts
90%
Hot Cakes
82%
B,;an Flakes .
Soft Cooked Eggs
APPETIZERS
Fresh Banana
85%
Grape Juice
83%
Fresh fruit cup
85%
Omngejulce
97%
Stewed prunes

~likes

54%

86%
74%
58%
51%

SALADS
. Col~Slaw

.

· ==··•,•
HeadLettuce

68%
89%
. 83%
63%
63%
59%

Carrot raisin
Cucumber and onion

SANDWICHES
Barbeque Beef on Bun
. 86%
Grllledcbeese
86%
Hamburger
96%
Bacon Lettuce Tomato
92%
Hot Roast Beef
!H%
Eggsalad .
.
Bologna and Lettuce
- ENTREES
Roast Beef
94%
Baked Ham
87%
Bacon Strips
82%
SwlBs Steak
88%
. Salisbury Steak
83%
Roast Turk
93

26%
' 32%

"We copy anything /he eye can see on
a Xerox 914 Copier"
The..,

Medico! Receipts
Legal Papen
Personal & Em~ayment Data Sheets
We even copy from bound books, magazines, ledgers, etc.
Pick up and delivery on a minimum order. Contad Mr. E. R.
McConagle.
.
Term Papers

-

,,,

· GENERAL BUSINESS IERYICES

18½ Na. Broadway

252-9602

=~

Applications are now being accepted for four positions in student publications for 1966-66, according
to Ray Rowland. chairman of the Student Publications
Committee.

.

The positions are busLnes:s mariager for tlie College
Chronicle and art editor, literary editor and business
manager for Parallels, the art
and literary magazine.
The
Chronicle bus iness
.nanager ls responsible for advertt.sing in the newspaper. He
receives a 10 per cint C9!"·
miasiOJL on all local adver-

an~\d~;km ~ :
tlslng sold.
Guidance Director or the Sauk
The Parallels editors are reRapids Public achools will dis~i::=:u!~r0;11:ne00
CU.u guldara on station
magazine and the business ~
·wvAL on April 1, at 10:lS · manager handles j,romotlOn
and on April 2 at 2,15.
/ and ,a!e,_. Eaduecelv,. a $25
On April 9, from 10:00honorarium.

~:~r~!-

!,k~ ~~~~~ ;J~~

Iilterested students may ob-

Dr. Krueger, Dr. Patton, Dr.
Markwardt or the college, and
Ralph Sorenson, Guidance
Dlrector of St Cloud South
Jr. high school.

~manl 1tPJ!:,~~n
A~
pllcations must be received by
noon Thursday, April S, and
candidates will be ~ntervlewed
by the Student PubllcaUo!"

.F rankfurters
Fried Chicken
Roast Pork
Beef Steak
· Italian spaghetti
~"'!i~rkcbop

VEGETABLES . Whipped potatoes
Com on the cob
French fried potatG

Sauk Rapids .

~rfu~

=

;~~th~~~

subsonic Cessna T-37 trainer,
pllot training students receive
six months of basic training
in the new supersonic T-38
Talon. This sleek twin-engine
aircraft Is capable of exceeding
the speed of sound in level
D.lgbt which la In ezc,eu or 7001
miles per hour.
The capabllltla ofthls traln- .
er are so great that the Nation- ·
al Aeronautics and Space Adminl.stration ls ualng It as the
offlclal space-filghl readiness
trainer for the astronauts. The
Aerospace Research PUot's
School uses it for advanced
training -and filghl proRciency.
Because of the T-38'• aooeleration and maneuverability
lt ls the chase airplane ror the
X-16 i:ocket research craft, and
in the XB-70 and.C-141 Olght
lest programs. A chase aircraft
Is one that flies along with the
aircraft belng tested and relays
information to the pUot of the

84 %
85%
81 %
88%
96%

D1'!,SSERTS;J!ift"
Strw. Sborl£ake
lee
92%
Pumpkh) pie
"i1~i
Blueberry pie
93%
Sliced peaches
. 90%
Brownies ·
91%
APplecrisp
89%
lee cream sundae .
95%
APpiepie
95%
Chocolate chip cookies
86%
Lemon meringue pie
83% ..
Breaded pudding
Cheesecake
Baked custard
BEVERAGES
.
82%
Hot chocolate
Milk .
96%
Lemonade
94%
Tea

I

u,;o

39%
47%
- 47%
44%
69%
60%

Black-eyed peas
Stewed tomatoes
Buttered asparagus
Caullllower
Steamed Cabbage
Lima Beans
Baked Squallh
·Turnips
Eggplant
Spinach
Bl'Wl8e!s SsproulB

AF ft
•,
ecrm ~r

Offers Aircraft
F1vina
J:_lorma
· fi"on
J--r, fill
Air Training Commandrecently aa:ept~ delivery on the

88%
95%
84%
97%
. 82%
81%

Lamb Stew
Corned Beef
Deviled Crab
Stuffed Peppers
Braised Liver

Committee at 4 p.m. on lhe
same date in Room 114, ~lewart Hall.
Further lnfo~tion may be
obtalried Crom John Ha.rrlgan,
Chronicle adviser, and Dr. Edward Mitchell and Charles
Crane, Parallela advbers.

Serg~~t Pellowski the Air
M!Fom,n-recruota,alternno~

J~7.°

,_

51%
56%
48%
53%
66%
59%
52%
75%
73%
60% ·
51%

...

For information on how to
qualify to Dy this new aircraft
contact Sergeant Pellowski at
Sl Cloud for additional lnformatton.

_,

.-n.,.Salunlc,yj

1...

cream

lblllondo- ·
·l b - -

-

'

--------47%

44%
45%

~~. "( ,

,,.

40%

"'.

KAY'S

COPYING SERVICE

Grode Transcripts

ance·

Baked potato

SOUPS

Chicken Noodle
Vegetable
Glam Chowder
Navy Bean

To 8.f'Ouse local interest in
guidance and counseling activities and in conjunction with
the national meeting or the
' American Personnel and Guidance AssoicaUon in Mlrnieapolls on Aprj.l, 12-15, several
memben or the St Cloud State
College Staff joined by several
local secondary school gulda.nee worken will dl&cuss guldactivities on two local
radio stations.
Dr. Albert Krueger, Dr. Dale

Green peas
48%
49%

Publications Board To Fill
· . Four Moie Staff Positions

~'

'

MOTEL and CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf _in Eost St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742

COllaSOOII

" Bus Ritey' s - lock In Town"

"<

St. C/()UQ: WRA
Tips St. Ben's
The SL Cloud WRA basketball aquad defeated a SL Benedict team Monday evening 3024 in Eastman Hall.
Sl c,1,o ~d I Ju;~th off t~ ~
' strong
- ea a
e en o
!~:~Jtror1~;;w ~~~
to three points a t the end of the
half U~15. In the third period
St. Cloud, led by Anita Richter
and Linda SL John with eight
J)Oints each, expanded the lea d
to eight polnta 26-18; wblleln
I~ rc;~~;a_rtM~~~ee;:1~

points,

a.o~=

~ ~;e~~ Li;y~n~!~:U! ~ ~e1::a~
to. r.) att Mch Evans, Jack Hagberg, Wea Halvorson,

row (L
Noim Seebueen. and Jim Erlckaon. The Bowery Boye captun!d
the Intramural Buketball crown.

Bowery Boys Top Sirats
For Intramural Grown 74-53
Intramural buketball conduded with the Bowery Boye
being crowned the 1965cham~
lone. In the cbamplomhip
game the Bowery Boye topped
Al Sirat74-53atF.utmanHall.
Outstanding playen ror the
~~n!t°l'16~~~Ni: .
Seehusen, 17, and Jlm Bebua
with 13' polnte. Hank Ryan
wa.e outetandlng for the Al
Slratteam.
Throughout the contest the
Bowery Boya never loat the
lead and buUt up the biggest
margin at the final horn when
they led by 21 points.
The Bowery Boya ended the
the aeuon aa theonlyundefeated team among the 60 entered
in Intramural baaketbaU th1s
year. Overall &c:u~g Jeader

was JimBebuawhoeetpoNlbly
an all-time eoorlng rec:rod or
90 points 1n one game.
The Bowery Boye, a.e a
team. also gained poulbly the

highest score and largest margin or victory when they won
one game 1~28 (or a 162
point margin.
Memben or the vlctorloua
Bowery Boya aquad included
captain Dari Anearl and Norm
Seehusen, Jim Bebua, Jim
Erick.son. Don Zaake, Rich
Evan,, · Jack Hagberg, Wee
Halverson, Rudy Olson, and
Lloyd LaFonta.lne.
There 1a going to be a meet•
ing of all vanity goU candidates in Butman Hall on
Tuesday, April 6 at 4 in room
.3.

Pick up either Volkswagen
in Europe.

narrowed

Jir : :

the lead

fua~:

Hoskie Wrestlers Take: ..
:3rd.10··NAIAT~~ey,'.
by Lois McDougal~

.?~.

SL Cloud wreeUers captured
Clo!~~:at~a!:~~t
third place ln the NAIA nauu::
tional tournament Jim Hueth1rd
wlnkel, 123 , won hla
na- kie wrestJers did a " trementional championship; Dave
dous" Job, elated Coach Ken
Hazewinkel gained th e runner- · Cox. Every SCS wrestJer wOn
up epot st l l S; Larry Heinleml
a t leas t one inatch:.
~
~a~~ave 81.rr received fifth ,pla~~ .. 1.~3d.lhTheewbre,aseUbeall,steala•mo
If oneofLock: Haven'sthree.
1..~uux
wrestler .. in the finals had !oat, 1la the only other sport at St.

~~m:~:..~~h~.~:~·

!o~~ou;0 ~ ~~ h;~~ ~s6~

17'~0

:!:~gul
snt"C:110~~
,won first pla~
~~n:o
O
30-24·
Lock Haven
w
Yearly competition 18 held
while Sl Cloud trail~ wllh 48·
Sal ~!~~~nagnt~~~y~ ) ~:~::a~~d wi~a~6~~~•
each of several aporta events.
seven schools with 360 gra~,
The games and contesll are
piers were ep.tered to make th e
~ r~ ~ : : t e and fun withhµ:gst NAIA meet.

°

~:ro~

SL Cloud WU coached by
Miu Seigler with Lee Bullert.
captain. while SL Benedlct wu
coached by Miu Henke and
had Bernie Roaeari a.e ~ptaln.

lwewinkeb, Rybak
Disttid 13 All-Stars
Dave Hazewinkel, Jim Hazewlnkel and Mike Rybak were
awarded positions in the NAIA
dietrlct All-Star team. Jim
Hazewlnkd led all wreaUere
in the number ofvotesreceived.
The team was chosen by the
NAIA college coaches ln Minnesota. Other members of the
;?:rl~n ~po°i:tf~o~n:i
dis College, Raphael Gomhorowskl, Henry Conley, Rich
Miller, and Bob Blllberg, from
Moorhead; and Bob Frick
from Bemidji State.

g~r:hd i~o~:n~A~~~tl~n:
~gvh;_t position SCS has re, Next year Coach Cox hopes
for a first place finish because
the Huakles are losing only
~eff~~e
burg. Next year the touma1ment will be held at SL Cloud.

::n

~~881~0~:

:

r-, .

Huskies Seize
Spring Fooibali
.AA U Wrestling an:"~'::~~te!~~1~
Wreeuere from SL Cloud
won the 1965 North Dakota
AAU Greco-Roman and Freestyle championehlpe. SL Cloud
bad .43' ln Greco-Roman compared to Aberdeen, 13 and
Jamestown 12. In Freeetyle
SOS had 46 to Jame:etown'e
13 and Aberdeen's 12 pointa.
In Freestyle Dave Haiewlnkel, 125.6; Jim Hazewlnkel,
138.6; Bob Lambert, 164;
Larry Helnleml, 191; Ken Cox,
213.5; and Lee Wolff, heavyweight won first plact!S. Dave
Golden, 171.5 gained second
position.

In Greco - Roman Dave
Hazewlnkel, Jim Hazewinkel,
Lambert, Helnleml, and Wolff
captured championships. With
second epote were Golden and
Cox.
Freeetyle wreetllnglaeimllar
to college wrestling except for a
few minor rule changes. G ~
WRA offen a wide variety
Roman
ls grappling with hold.I
of actlvttles ror all women in
above the walaL Both etylee are
the fint and second half o r
. ua<d In the Olymplco.
i:in~t~~- t h ~ ~ ~

WRA Activities
Beginning Soon

day,~ ii, at-lp.m. ln ~

:rn

fall ~~:fyone
unable to attend ahould con\ad Dick 'Lang, P. 0. I 96.

r
Wrestling Awards Made
Dave and Jim Hazewinkel
we.re chosen to captain the
wrestling team for next season
on Monday, March 29. At the
ea.me time Jim Hazewinkel received the Dean Welamann
award for the outstanding
wrestler. He also accepted the
Dr. BralnardNationalCham~
lone award.
•
The Gaq Award for the
fastest fall was given to Dave
Hazewinkel. During the Great
Plalna tournament, he pinned
a Kaneaa State Unlvenlty
grappler ln 55 eeoonde.
:.
Olympic Award.I were' received by Larry Heiniemi, 19 1,
and Jim Hazewinkel, 114.6.
Both placed fourth lntheOlymplc flnaJa la,st year.
·· ·. ·

~~'!:C:~:--:;.:ee:::~e:

Dt!Sdaye at 4 p.m. Swlmm.lngWedneadaye al 4 p.m. and fenclng-Thundaye at 4 p.m. You
do not need your own equl~
ment for fencing. Dancing con-..,.
tinues through the whole quarter ~es:tk:~.;i':~lnclude
softball Monday a t 4p.m. Ten:
nle-Tuesdaye at 4 p.m. GolfWednesdaye at 4 p.m. and
Track and Field- 1bundayaat
4 p.m.

If you hove o driving ombihon 10
Europe. the cheo~sl way to
do the driving is In your own VW.
And picking it up in Europe is lhe
cheapest way to buy one.
You con get o genuine beelle in
ony of S5 ci1ies in 9 countiies.
And, if you wonf o IiIlle more room
and o little more power, spend o
little more money and gel our

lff

r·~·-

Squetntbod Sedon. flt"s just OI
genuine, lwt not so bMtle--isl\.l
We'll ottend to the d.toils of
purcha se, deliV9ry, lnsurcmce ond
licensing. And if the car needs
servicing ofter you ship ii 'home,
we"II ottend to that, too.
•
II you think that's o lot to oil of
o toto1 stronger, come in and gel
toln~us.

O..lwNe-

! Pleose 1end ,,.. y011r frH illu1troted brochure and .pric~ lilt.

Wally Kelly will help Eddie
Colletti and "!toy Keller coach,
thia year's golf team. The schedule la not yet complete.

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S

Rl .:
'WI.i
"'i::!,ied

CHEF'S CAFE

!

: Not11e
.
.
,
: Address, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ :

: _c;1y _______ _ _______________ ____ one_Sto t • - - - - :
11-..-

· .. -

·--

Eich Motor Co., Inc.
1 933 Division Str.

St. Cloud, Minn.

Specials

CbickH Basket
Coaplett Fisll Dill.
75c
15c
.~.
..
STUDENT IEAL TIClm AYitWLE _
$5.50 Value For Only $4.50
820 St. Ge,ma;n

Good 7 Days A Week

Action waa furloua in the

·::J~

0
a~~Ji-=~:t:~
Boys topped an Al Slrat team
at the ·end of last quarter. In
the picture Merrlll Welee of
Slrat goes ln foraecoreagalnst
the defense of two Bowery Boye
Norm Seehusen, (#74) and
Don Zaske, (# 15 or 19).

Presbyterial CII~
l7lS...•-

""'-2S1-CV7

9 :00 o.m., Adult Bible Closs

10:15Lm.

DiYineWonhip
to.. Hony S: ~ -

6 a .m, • 8 p.m.

Studenls espedall!/
· invited

I

!.

.r-e 1 :n,e·_~C1uonicl,!f>ri1:2i ti65

•-

· -

TraCk-Mee--·1 _Set·

-- -

----:---""" _ - -- - -- - - - - - • Aprzl
Sports Schedule 7

I

AprilSportaSchedule

.

·- · ·-·

•,

·· -- ·

For Moorhead

t..:oach Bob Tracy's beefed•

=(~

I ~oo~i!d t~::na~d::;~.:
I April 3. The Huaky thlndads',
ii!~ I ~~ran~~Y~UfbeNP';!!tO:,~
~:: I :::Sfnci~~':1~~ce~;::;
Here I Van Nelson, freshman from

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April 10

Creight

g

~

(2) " -

. -.
F~roe Base ( 2 )

There

~=~ c2>

24

•Bemtdjl (2)
st ·Johrl1a

Mcont~gamea

.

Here

~ doubleheaders

Fl,,ellorne games either at "Roz'' Munl~pal Stadium or Selke

TRACK SCHEDULE
April 3
10
17
24

30
(?) suhj«t to change

Carleton Relaya
Drake Relaya or another
to be announced
Sioux Relays

:.10

State College of Iowa
St. J ohn's Unlvenlty

28

~=:

(?)
Northfteld (?)

lI ""%~~";;
hol:i. theschool
marks in • broad Jump (23'

I ~l.l~••idan!:-~leJ:l!J4!~

Slowr: ~Cfty (?)'

=

~e:;• 8:.rel.::o~
8

I t :a~~Wllt'• time or 39.5
I aeoonda 'for the 33().fiard huntMo1 ::.:~~~YS:::~u:i.
Cedar Falls
I lea in 57.S. within 1.8 seconds
Collegeville
I of the school record.

~~~l~tate

24

ru-:::

n. Moines ,

.TENNIS SCHEDUDE
April

I lor from Anoka, and hurdler
I ~i~n.Nyqulat, . junior from
~;II_ne:::0;1::L
the mile 1n 4:19.3 and the tw~

.

Moorhead Indoor
Univ. of S.D. Invitational

I =i::r~'ru:~~!.T!!

·

- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -Baseball Season

~
st. Cloud Netmen
Begin -~e:;~~-~"~n!:..:de,
hI S
way for Coach John Kasper's

Season Wit owa .rate

1• ·

•

1be SL Cloud State·Tennls

~r'Cb ~ ~~
~~
Iowa State Unlveralty atAmes,
Iowa. The team wu defeated

•
Making the trip, ln qualify1ng order, were Gary Petenon,

aophomore from Minnetonka;

~CJ!':;t7c;;i:~=.rer=:.

man from North SL Paul; Jim

~ •=Jr g;,2. J ~'{..,~ ~~d.ff:~~ph5!

· and were 1964 NJC champ- more from North Sl Paul
Iona with a 7-2 aeuon record. ·· 'lbe Hulk.lee, Northern In-

~o~~~=co~

tercolleglate Conference

:nm~/:r~.::i~~

-1,ahman. The
peda f
another NJC
again ·~ fore ilie league toumammt
year loob good.
May 21-22. Non-conference
In the~matcheoagalnat . ~~11ege
ter, HamUne and South Dakota
of Iowa State and lost the ant State.
aet6-2, ·wontheMCOnd4-6and
Tbetmnllteamalaolamterdroppedtbethlrdaetbyaacore ed. 1n a Nortbeut Mluourl
of 6-3. Mike Sundby .of the
State indoor invitational, CarHualdes. mallenpd Bruce leton Collep invitational and

ulero.

= ,.~ :'!:~O:,:
t=1.:!~;:!!ta:,::,~!:!

St,

loet -

-

Jim

~~~Lac~
Molneo OD April 8.

W!Waim s.2 and s.1. Jim Le-

WRA Adiviti~

of6-2and6-3:
• -:lnthedoubl•matchee,Gary
Petenon teemed up with Mike
Slmdby for the HuaJdes to defeatthelowaStat.edoublateam.
compoeed of O'Detn and Aao
8-6 and 6-4. In the other
doubla match. John Priebe

· n.. :-w.;-;.;.;,.•\ il..:raiton
Aaaociation bu been thlnJdng

~i>!e:-..UH~~-l=.:- Wil_l_._ B
___{!__-_ Co_-ed
_ ,

:=

~=ot;e';!!!.s::t!

•

about yo1L We thought that
you would enjoy a nlgbt of
co-recreational. ~vitia oD
Tueoday, April 6, from 7-3:30 ,

at Eutman Hall All atudenta.

organlzationa, aororitla, and

6-4

:,a=~~:! o~~~!it

point toward a good one. ·

evening. Pleaae join ua.

and 6-2.
'Ibe young St Cloud.State
team bu a goodaeaaonto look
forward . to and all proepedl

fore be cbooaea bis squad fo r
the seuon's ftrst trlp, a slxgame Nebraska clrcuit begin-

~r~~;,

During a recent picture taking seulon for a picture
story on wrestling bolds the HazeMnkels found themselves a position that broke them IIP completely. Both
are captains of the HUBkle wrestllng·team.

team won the
Northern lntucollegiate Conferenoe title with a 10-2 record,

I-

!:i\°:,\a°:!t
~no~":
cord wu 16-8, including an

unprecedented 14-game win~~ on the diamond
f. Coach Kaa
wU1 Ind d
~ Mlller, perlffllor
fielder from Wendell, who wu

SN/llJJl'A
- F- E

c:e:r:;
"1:;lr=~ =.,!o ~IA:~:

~ui:'~::!1!X! ~°u1~m-~~1;:

:r/i.J"!!.rs%.:::.
~':
e!oud
to

=~tttn";''.!~••cp~:"~di:

badminton. and table tennia.
Refreshmmta will be aervedand
there la DO charge for the entire

HOUSE OF PIZZA

ler's batting avera~ wu .356,
the lee.m's beat. 1n 23 games.
Leading plk::bers are Bruce
Harjung, eenlor from St. Paul
llamaey. and Joe Harmala.
aenlor from Cloquet. Harjung

•

L ~ ' • dub
Tueacley, 7:115 p.m.
'lbla II an lmportantmeetIng and an who cen are
apeded to eUend.

"YOUTH
ISN'T

' .I ' .

.:

SAFE AS COFFEE

THE SAFE WAY tq stay alert
without harmful stimulants

~:!,:f!!r~~ and
'lhe

.

NoDoaW keeps you mentally
alert with the·_......,.e refnieher found iii coft'ee. Yet
NoDoz is Cuter, handier,more
reliable. Aboolulely not babitfonnl!ig. Nut thl!e mpnotony'

makee you feel droW9y while
atudying, working ·or driving,
do u millions do • .. perk up
with aafe, effective NoDoz

.............,....

Keep Alert Tableta.
~

All1ld to IP'll"ove 111:=tl:lluis album=
"THE DICK WILLIAMS' KIDS
SING FOR BIG PEOPLE." Twelve
gll"eat stamlard& S1lllll1lg by kids and
SUIPIP'Oll"tl:ed by.lush stri111gs
all1ld drivill1l' brass. It swings!
It's excitill1lgl Iltl:'s unlike any
album you've ever llueall"d. And
chances are, 'you!li write us a
love lettell" about itl

WASTED
ON THE
YOUNG
-

19 South 5th Avenue

-PIZZA
Delivered To
Your Dorm
or Residence
For Only

25c

There's a w_o rld of excitement o n ARGO Records

Chicago, Ill. 60616

·r-e a

I Nelfl,paper Needs
r- Applkatlon Fonn"ro7"H~ecomlng c~-:t=n- 1965 I Writers, Reporters
• Ph~ne
II Name ·
- - - - - - I Attention all students with
j·Address________ Cius______ I ~it~~!:t:g~;;::rs~~I~
The Coll.,., Ch,onlcle Aprll 2. 1965

Sno Days Queen Enters
State Wide QJmpetitio.n

.

JudY Grengs, sophomore
from Delano, is St Cloud State
College·s candidate in a "Cam- ·
pus Cover Girl" contest this
spring by the Minneapolis Tribune Sunday Magazine.
Photos of candidates from
Upper Midwest ·colleges arid
universities wUI appear In the
April 4 lssue of the magazine.
Judges will select the winner
[ram the five glrla who reoelve
the most votes submitted by
readers. An-offlclal ballot will
be

~c.=c_________

I' Quallflcations,_ _ _
I - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - -- I ~

I not necessarily gifted 'writer-sI ~t;~;!r:;~1:fe;i:tv;
I !>~en= :~~~ ~ e!:i:~
1. Thi.a position mU.St be filled aa soon as possible. Ir you att f
a~!t ~n~nn=~;,r1ting
I at all interested ' please fill Out the form and return It to Mn. I What kind of writers are
I Potter in Student Personnel Office. - = - - - _ _ ___ - -- -.J =~n~~t~~~~ 001~!:~
Mooney Heads St. Ooud Sponsors ""· The new, edi10.. need...,.

J065-66
A WS
\

New president of the A.aociated Women Students at
St Cloud StateCollegelaSuaan
Mooney, sophomOrefromGra;
nlte Falls.
Other officers elected for
1965-66 are Susan Emery, SL
~~dCh°!~':P~et~So~J;
St Paul, orK:ampua vice-.preel=~~~tus!°tm~~w=
neapolls,
treasurer, Vicki

SIIPl'ial
r --- ·. .Institute

School rehabllltatton programs for handicapped puplls
non-metropolltan.aeconda.ry
achoola are belpg studied at
an inatitute March 3 1-Ap ril 2,
at SL Cloud State C:olle«.e..
The institute, the o nly ooeof
Its kind 1n the
~ ~ ~~f.aucatton lnoo-·
1n

na:n~

~=J

0

~ u:!:1ontbd~ ~
Attendance 15 by invitation

~~:!1t:::;. ~1~1:;1,3;ie.~:~

~~~~t~ns~

SL ~t•~=~:-n establiahes

!{nox, coordinator.

=~

. I

Sweetheart and was runner-up
and "Min Congenlallty" In

the 1964 MlA St Cloud con,..l
She ls majoring
English
in·

ana minoring in pbyslcal·education and plans to become
a hl«h Achool teacheJ.

-

............ .... ,--...... ..
1?2'19WANRD

,_
__.....,... .. ,1, .... -.-.
nw rsw PN'

.._ 21.-•._...,,...._._

f1
~\: ~h:~ :r:e"!:::; --~1,~•-~n~•_,.._,._.._•_••_•·_""_ -___-c.

ro:":.:~~,::,.;;~•;;:~~'"•f;
vaaUand o f opportunities to ex-

.._ ...

will appear on the cover or the
EXOUSIVE FRANCHISE
magazine May 23 or May 30.
...,.._..,_.,._--. __. .,. .,_
J udy, a 19-year-<>ld, ,5-foot- ,

parid his talent by checking
with the feature editor.
So all students... lryouhave
a desire to contribute to your
student rteWSpaper, come down
to the Chronide office and expreu this desire to any or the
editors_ We need your help!

rs:s

=~~:S

A woman's magazine re':;th~:~~~:I~~

This

may seem silly, but did
you ever see a rat monkey?

:_-:::.,.-:-,.;..-:_-~a.:::..-;:,

0

S::y~ay:ruQ:! : :

=-::!~'-:w~
=-:..-=.=......... ,____,,' !...

___...

~~~t!!~~: •~!°f ~u~
that "for each student adml tted

,...__......,.,.._.__....,...,
.........
....,. ........,._.__..,.__
............,.

:~;~r:;t~~==
by the student o r by a depart-

.. c:...,. .... ... ~

NO COMPETITION
'-

».ooo.-•
__. ..,......,. ,-,
_
,.......i . . ..., • • _ ......
--- -
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Win a Honda
: : : ~ ~.ert>efo~:t~fil!~u~
= d~~
~ regl.stered for

1828 Locust

St. Loui1 3, Mo.

~~:'~~e:::~. ~1=c:.ii:od '"■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■""-{.-.-►-,...
0

~:~taw~~

,ocial program,.

Next President

New president of the SL
CJoud State College chapter of
Phi Delta Kappa ls Dr. Robert
Wick, · dean or the college's
School of Arts arid Sdences.
He succeeda Wllllam Benae.,
band director ~d vocal music
instructor at Sauk Rapids High
School
Dr. Wick wu elected at a
dinner meeting March 15, a t
Sauk Rapida High School
Cafeteria.
-

Other officers for 196~
are Charles Sell, flrst vlce-preat.d ent;. Harry Olaon, second
vice • president; Dr. Luther
Brown, recording aecretary;
Ha r o l d House, treasurer;

~rgeDr~ro~~h, M=::
t'aculty aponsor. ·
Phi Delta Kappa is an inter1national profesalonal fraternity
1fo r ml:11 ln ~ucati?n·

SCS Brass Choir
Performs On TV
SL Cfoud State College's
braas choir will p resent a 30mlnute concert at 4 p. m. Tuesday, April 6, over KCM T-'IV,
Alexandria.
Dr. Harold Krueger, aasl&lant professor of mu.ale, la the
director.

Just for being bo-,i

Local
Drawing

l.

At
Ward's
College
Bookstore
HONDA
ON DISPLAY
· DuRiNG

GRANP
OPENING
April I 2th - I 5th

PRIZES!
BOOK SALE!

Come
and
Register

Your own birth date may have already won you a
Honda in Parker Pen's Birthday Sweepstakes!
For example , if your birth date is December 1st, 1942', your entry is 12•1-42. Just fill In the
coupon below- take it to your Pjr1ter Dealer for his signatur.-i nd thernenaino us. And you
might as well know this: you_ winners have your choice of
cb
Hondas .• • the powerful. C-110, or the deluxe CA· l02.
CongratulatiOlls! .
. M.kerof theworld'smostw;antedpens

T

GOODFQR

PRIZES
DURING
OUR

GRAND
OPENING
601 St. Gennai~ ·

~ = =t~:at~~

refill. $1.98,

PA' RKER

= :--~~-;:-c:;,:-i:~;:~-~~-c:~----:
I

or pt a coupon from him

J

'
l'

T.flall Jotter. The WOfld's fi rst bllll pen with sbiil').

less steel - writes ;a clean, clear line up to 80,000
words. $ 1.98.

- ~------,------ I''
!' '= ---------- '
1 CltJ_ __ _ _ _

,.,... No purdlaie rl"QUlrtd. Coilt1l1

::.~,;r.•::l:t'tlr 11H prottlblltd by Ln. 1COlltnt

!

:

::1/0 ,.,aru, SlfteP$llM1," P. 0. loi 4909, Clrllup, Ill.

:

:•~~=:!'7-nk1::~t : 1r::~~nk !
,

: 1
bottle. Standird model- $5.00.

_,,.,a_ lJ
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s« , - PMMr Dealer rlpt ,-., for

..... ~ .............................................. ! 1
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